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CNCULAR A-I22:
OMB Writes Cultural Policy

The Off ice of  Management and Budget (OmA1
is the ul t imate in Washington bureaucracies.
0perat ing at  the core of  federal  government,
OMB wri  tes budgets,  evaluates programs, and
thereby exerts a powerful  impact on federal
pol  ic ies and programs in al  I  the agencies.
Not surpr is ing,  then, that  the most dramat ic
threat to cul tural  democracy yet posed bythe
Reagan administrat ion should corne from OMB.

0n January 24,OMB publ ished proposed a-
mendments to I 'Circular A-122r '  in the Federal
R.eg-i  ste.r ,  the da i  I  y cata logue of propff i
ru les and regulat ions governing federal  pro-
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(Do As I  Say, cont inued)

--Some $15 mi I  I  ion to the Asia Foundat ion
to expand current act iv i t ies,  including pub-
I  icat  ions,  exchanges and special  grants;

--$l  .8 mi I  I  i  on to improve Eng I  i  sh teach-
ing in Afr ica;

--$t .7 mi l  I  ion to underwri te a largescale
campaign for a new const i tut ion,  voter edu-
cat ion and a nat ional  referendum to assist
Liber iars mi l i tary rulersr return to c iv i l -
ian rule --  and another Sl  .7 ni  I  I  ion for
"sgmposia on the nature of democratic soci-
et ies" for  other mi l  i tary governments;

--$3.2 mi I  I  ion to create an organizat ion
to promote democracy in Central  America and
the Andes;

--Sl  mi I  I  ion each to:  establ  ish a rrCenter

for Free Enterpr isd' to study " the rol-e of
busrness in democrat ic sgstems" l  and estab-
I  ish academic programs at  two as yet  uniden-
t i f  ied foreign universi t ies;

--$450,000 for exchanging rel  ig ious lead-
ers between the U.S. and other countr ies;
and

--5500,000 for providing st ipends and "or-
ganizat ionaL Links and ini t iaf  or ientat ion"
for new Soviet  emigres,  as wel  I  as maintain-
ing a I  ibrary and host ing an annual  confer-
ence for them.

The lynchpin of  Project  Democracy wi I  I  be
a g lossy newsmagaz ine .ca I  I  ed Commun i  cat  ions
lmpact,  pub I  i  shed in Eng I  i  sh, f f ind-
FencF wi t  h an $850,000 budget;  and a wor ld-
wide book publ  ishing project  cost ins $5.4
mi l l ion to provide a "core col lect ion" of
books about U. S. democrat i  c i  nst  i  tut  ions
for subs i  d i  zed sa le abroad.

In his Par l  iament speech, Reagan out l  ined
the object ive of  th is crusade: " . . . to foster
the infrastructure of democracg--the sgstem
of a f ree press,  unions, pnJi t ical  part ies,
universi t ies--which aLl-ows a peopTe to
choose their own cul-ture, to teconcil-e theit
own di f ferences through peaceful  means.. ."

We have tr ied repeatedly to wr i te a f i t -
t ing conclusion to th is art ic le,  but  keep
coming up empty.  The contrast  between Presi-
dent Reagan's avowed love of  democracy and
his administrat ionrs pract ice have lef t  us
completely f ree speech- less.

DAIAGllrr .

ffiENDE
We had a special  guest at  IJApNOC's nat i_on-

al- conference in Omaha last October: Andrew
Duncan. a Brit ish conununity artist whds a mem-
ber of  Free Form Arts Trust ,  Ltd.  The London-
Omaha culture shock must have been a l itt le
daunt ing --  the wai t ress at  Kenny's cal- Ied
Andrew a "l imey" and he responded by ordering
scotch and gj-nger ale --  but  Andrew didn' t
show i t .  His presentat ion on Free Form and
the Brit ish community arts movement added a
l-ot  to the meet ing,  and as he said,  there is
no reason to make too much of the distance:

"The world is shr inking; people ai  I  over the
world are concerned with the same sort  of
th i  ngs.  .  .  Except for  the fect  that  the At I  ant  i  c
is there,  I  probably haven' t  come any farther
than some of the other people in th is room."

Andrew began his presentation with a brief
history of the community arts movement, and
continued with a lengthy sl-ideshow of Free
Form's recent work.  We can' t  show youhis s l ides
but some of his commentary wil l be of special
interest ,  even without the i l lustrat ions.

Bri t ish Community Arts
rrThe community arts movement came fromart-

ists.  l t  came out of  the '60s,  the publ  ic  art
movement,  the happen i  ngs and th i  ngs.  Art  i  s ts
were beginning to look for  other ways of  work-
ing than the tradi t ional  gal  lery system, art-
ists began to get together and col laborate.
The more interact ion that occurred through art ,
the more people real  ized that t re work-
ing along the same I  inefr

"The art  i  s ts whord been
working that way formed them-
selves into what was cal  led
the Associat ion for  Commu-
n i  ty Art  i  s ts,  and started
to wage a campaign,. . . in i t i -
a I  I  y aga i  nst  the Arts Coun-
ci  I  of  Great Br i ta in.  The struLl !

I
ture of  ar ts funding in Br i ta in
i  s that  the government every year
al  locates a sum of money to the Arts Counci  l ,
a nonpol  i t ical  body, i ts purpose, in br ief , to
administer 'br ts funds.. .The Arts Counci l  has
a ser ids of  panels --  music,  drama, f i  lm, for
al l  the arts discipl ines they can think of--
and al  locates money. The sort  of  th ings that
community art ists were saying then are st i  I  I
t rue today-- l  ike 98% of the money was going to
27o of  the populat ion.

rrEventual ly,  about 1975, al l  th is pressure
establ  i  shed wi th i  n the Arts Counc i  I  what i  s
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known as the Commun i  ty Arts Panel  ,  .  .  .  assembled
int i t ia l  ly  to look at  community arts and say
r ls th is a th ing that publ  ic  money should be
going into,  or  is  i t  not?r They decided, 'Let 's
exper iment;  let 's  g ive i t  seed money and see
what happens.r  And from that moment on, what
werve been doing as art ists is saying 'Hey,
we've proved our case; we're doing amazing
work,  excel lent  work.  l t 's  no longer exper i -
mental ,  no longer seed money. '

r rThe Arts Counci l  has ef fect ively s ide-
stepped that by 'devolut ion,r  d iv id ing the
Bri t ish ls les up into a ser ies of  Regional
Art  Associat ions (RAAs).  f , /hat  the central  Arts
Counci l  does now is parcel  out  money to al l
the RAAs and then says, rOkay, you decidehow
that money is going to be spl  i t  up. '  So they
have just  shi f ted the problem to the RAAs.

I 'Just  to give you an example:  In the last
f inancial  year,  the Counci  I  had about 72 mi l -
I  ion pounds to distr ibute.  Twenty-one went to
the 'nat ional  c l ients '  ( there are very few of
those but they might be the Royal  Shakespeare
Company, the Nat ional  Theatre,  and so on);  /
mi l l ion went to the RAAs; and so on.. .Now,of
al  I  that  money, somethi  ng I  ess than a mi I  I  ion
pounds f inal  ly  found i ts way through to com-
munity art ists. . . .The vast major i ty of  the
Arts Counci  l rs money goes into br icks and mor-
tar;  i  t  doesnrt  actual  ly  go to people,  and
the community arts movement is fu l  I  of  people.
I t rs not capi ta l ;  i t  is  people.

' r ln the last  Arts Counci l  bul let in they
ment ion something in the region of  306 commu-
ni ty arts projects and say that not al  I  of
these are actual  ly  funded with publ  ic  money
through the Counci l .  So that 's qui te a number
of projects working within the Br i t ish ls les
with qui te a smal I  amount of  money.

"The community arts movement is strong. l t
is  pret ty wel  I  organized. We have no paid
staf f  doing the sort  of  job that NAPNOC does;
we have whatrs cal led the Shel ton Trust ,  the
product of  a batt le the Associat ion of  Commu-
ni ty Art ists waged with the Arts Counci l .  l t 's
an educat i  ona I  char i  ty--not a I  I  owed to take
pol  i t ical  stances--basical  ly  to disseminate
informat ion about community arts,  and to help
organize conferences and so on. ' r  (More about
the Shel- ton Trust at  the end of this art ic le.  )

Free Form
r rFree Form has been

carnpa ign,  part  of  the

very much part  of  that
establ ishment of  ihe

community arts movement.  Free Form was
started i  n about 1969 by two art  i  s ts.  .  .They
were interested, as were a number of  other
art ists at  that  t ime, in looking at  ways of
rel  at  i  ng the i  r  ar t  to soc i  ety.  They weren'  t
interested in the gal  lery system. They did
a number of  smal I  projects. . . .One thing
they organized was cal led the Harrowgate
Fest ival ,  which was ent i t led 'Art ism and
L i  fe i  sm, I  seen by about I  0,000 peo-
ple who part ic ipated in th is
event,  which was real  ly  just
a gather ing together of
art  i  s ts of  many, many d i  f -
ferent d i  sci  p l  i  nes,  work-
ing wi th people,  just  see-
i  ng what happened .  .  .  .

r rSo they moved on f  rom
doing these odd bi ts and
pieces and by 1974 Sot
revenue fund i  ng f rom the Arts Counc i  I  .  From
then on we have expanded. That i  s,  I  sup-
pose, what we are about as art ists:  we are
about expansion.

"Free Form i tsel f  has grown to a stage
where i t rs now 20 people strong; l5 of  those
are professional  ar t ists I  ike mysel f  and 5
are adm i  n i  strators.  Wer re based i  n Hackney,
which is the east end of  London, and have a
couple of  d i lapidated shops which werve
knocked together and that i  s our base. We
work throughout the country and occasiondly
abroad. We are a mult i -d iscipl  ine company--
we cal  I  ourselves mult i :media--ano come pre-
dominant ly f rom two backgrounds. My back-
ground is f ine art  col  lege; other people
come from a drama background. Werve always
tr ied to combine those 2 ski l ls  when we're
working. We do not spl  i t  ourselves of f  and
say r l 'm a f ine art ist ;  I  can only work in
that way'  or  r l rm a drama person. '  We're
interested in the fusion of  the two.. . .

"The f i rst  area | 'm going to ta lk about
is what we cal l  'environmental  proiects. '
When I  ta lk about projects l rm not real ly
tal  k ing about something thatrs contained.
within a s i ieci f ic  b i t  of  t ime, l ike 'a 4-
day project .  |  . . .A lot  of  our work is about
development,  wi th people and their  commu-
ni ty,  and i t  takes years of  work.  The actu-
al  project-- the v i  sual  b i  t  of  i  t - -might
take 3 days to execute,  but  the sett ing up
and the fol  low-up work could be qui te ex-
tensive. . . . "
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Free Form frequent ly uses other media to
make plans for mural projects;  Andrew talked
about a mural which covers the outsi-de of a
bui lding cal led Caribbean House, run by a
group cal- led West Indian Concern:

I 'We worked with them using video to work
out the ideas. l , /e didnrt  know anything about
them and they didn' t  know anything about us,
so we ran a few sessions with them using
video, gett ing them to interview each other,
to f ind out what the bui  ld ing was aboutwhat
their  act iv i t ies were about,  and to come to
some understanding of  what sort  of  image
they wanted to present to the outsideworld.

"That project  real  ly  made substant ia l
inroads to the local  p lanners.  London is
broken i  nto boroughs. .  .  each hav i  ng i  ts own
local  author i ty responsible for  housing, le i -
sure,  recreat ion,  ar ts act iv i t ies--a whole
range. .  .  .  So we made i  nroads wi th the pl  an-
ners and they came back to us
and said rOkay, there are a l
number of  s i tes around the
borough (of  Hackney) that
are sort  of  derel  ic t ;  how a-
bout you do i  ng someth i  ng wi  th
them?'. . .We said we were
not interested in iustdo-
i  ng s i  tes.  We' re i  nter-
ested in actual  ly  devel-
oping a relat ionship wi th
people,  then seeing i f  they
want to ident i fy a s i te that
they want to do something with. .

Creat ing Community

' r let  me talk about some of the processes
we go through doing envi  ronmental  projects
with people. . .We are about developing part-
nerships wi th people.  .  .  .We wi I  I  go t l r rough
a ser ies of  meet ings actual  ly  establ  ishing
a community to work wi th.  There may not be
a community,  there may not even be an es-
tabl ished residents '  associat ion or tenantsl
associat ion.  So the in i t ia l  work is actual ly
beginning to establ  ish a sense of  community
-- ident i fy ing a group of  people,  br inging
them together,  and with them, ident i fy ing
their  concerns and what they actual  ly  want
to t ry and achieve. Then, in the case of  en-
vi  ronmental  projects,  working out wi th them
the design for the project . r l

And.rew explained that they use tech-
niques that wi l - l  not be discouraging to peo-
p1e without experience as art-makers: "We do
qui te a bi t  of  what 's cal led indirect  mosaic:

you work out a design on a piece of  paper, . . .
and then with a f lour-and-water glue you just
st ick your mosaics on the pattern the wrong
way ' round, .  .  .  and then put the sect ion onto
the wal I  in one go.. .A lot  of  our t ime is spent
thinking of  ways of  a l  lowing people access to
creat ive processes, because we bel  ieve very
f i rmly that  through those processes people can
achieve the conf idence to make real  decis ions
about their  own circumstances and their  own
future. . . .Stenci l  I  ing is another technique
that we use, because i t  gets over peop' l  e 's in-
hibi t ions about not being able to paint .  But
anyone can get a leaf  and trace around i t ,  or
do a t racing from a book.. .and in a very s im-
pIe way, create an ef fect ive resuIt . "

Free Form al-so works in social  inst i tu-
t ions such as Leytonstone House, a mental ly-
handicapped hospi ta l :  We do qui te a bi t  of
work wi  th an organ izat ion cal  led One to One.. .
creat ing a one-to-one relat ionship between res-
idents in mental  inst i tut ions and volunteers
. . .  l t 's  largely through using drama games, a
ser ies of  ar ts act iv i t ies so people can meet
and develop a f r iendship. . . .We did a project
of  that  nature in Leytonstone House and this
in turn generated the interest  of  the staf f  to
say 'Why don' t  we have an area within the hos-
pi ta l  that  is  ef fect ively the residents '? '  l t
wasn' t  a therapy room, but real ly the resi-
dents '  own room to do whatever they wanted in
. . .So that 's what we did:  an old laundry,  con-
verted wi th res idents,  staf f  and vol  unteers
into an act iv i ty room.

"The Act ion Space is a group simi lar  to
Free Form; they do much*nore work in mental  in-
st  i  tut  i  ons,  and organ ized the Act ion Space Sea-
son, a season of  workshops, f i  lms, al  I  about
the mental  ly  hand icapped. We made a tape/sl  ide
show with some mental  ly  handicapped residents
and volunteers.  \ , /e used Polaroid cameras be-
cause of  the immediate resul ts:  they'd take
photos which would then be rephotographed onto
sl  ide f i  lm. They went out-- i t  was I  ike a t ra i  I
- - into a part icular part  of  London for about
two hours and col  lected things. They could col-
lect  through ei ther taking photographs or re-
cord i  ng the sound .r '

Art ists H.e1p Organize
I 'Media is an area of  our work--using f  i lm,

video, photography as the means of  expression.
Leaview is a rundown housing estate in the
east end of  London where we worked for a num-
ber of  years wi th tenants.  In i t ia l  ly  about !
tenants came to us and said 'Look, we want to
try and generate a sense of  community on our
estate;  therers nothing going on here,  a l l

n



people want to do is move of f  the estate.  l t 's
real  Iy in a terr ib le state of  repair , . . .no
maintenance money, very I  i t t le interest  in the
tenants '  associat ion. '  So we went along and
worked with these I  people and put on an es-
tate fest  i  va I  .

"The fest ival  was about what is going on
on the estate. . .and that in turn led to making
a f i  lm, then a v ideo which was very mucn a-
gain looking at  the estate,  at  what i t  could
potent ia1Iy be, what resources were there al-
ready-- l  ike a disused community center. . .This
al  I  bui  I  t  up to a major campaign. The tenantsl
associat ion gained in support , the v ideo
was used around the es-
tate;  i t  went f rom f lat
to f lat  to get people
interested in being ac-
t ively involved. . .They
waged an amazing cam-
pa ign aga i  nst  the I  o-
cal  author i ty which
resu' l  ted in a 5resul tecl  In a 5 , , . ,
mi l l ion pound im- 2
provement package.
I t  establ  ished
a group of  ar-
chi tects in one
of the f lats,work-
ing c losely wi th thd' tenants in the improve-
ments,  how the houses should be redesigned,
and also working out how people were going to
move of f  the estate and then move back on a-
ga i  n af ter  the renovat ions.  .  .

I 'What we did is help them have the conf i -
dence-- they achieved. i t ,  we didn' t  achieve i t .
\ /e helped them achieve the conf idence to ac-
tual  ly  go on marches to the Town Hal l ,  d is-
rupt chamber sess i  ons.  .  .  The f  i  rst  day the
bui  lders moved in the tenants arranged a break-
fast  party and al l  the Counci l lors were there
-- they got wind that al l  the media was going
to be there--saying 'What a great day this is '
Yet a year ago, they had been the ones block-
ing their  earholes,  not  I  is tening to the ten-
ants '  demands. "

Andrew described a media project with a
group of  r ryoung West Indians who were taken
on for a research project  funded through the
MSC scheme (simj- lar  to CETA). . .one of  a num-
ber of  schemes employing young people on a
temporary basis for  about a year.  This was a
project  to do research into problems that
young \^/est  I  nd ians had i  n the east end of  Lcn-
don. We worked with them using a var iety of
media-- l  ive presentat ion,  v ideo, tape/sl  ide
-- to look at  the issues and concerns they had

and to f ind other ways of  present ing them.
They developed a stereotyped West lndian
daughter that  they created (a l i fesize doJJ.) ,
took around and placed in lots of  d i f ferent
si tuat ions and confronted people wi th th is
stereotype. .  .They were looking for ei  ther
conf i rmat ion or reject ion of  that  stereo-
type. Actual  ly ,  they started out wi th a sbr-
eotype fami ly,  developed character i  st ics
for the whole fami ly.  One of  the f i rst
th ings we did--we worked with them for a
per iod of  about l2 weeks--was role-play a
fami ly s i tuat ion,  v ideotape i t ,  and draw
3 di f ferent issues from i t .  Then 3 di f fer-
ent groups each took an issue and produced
a sl  ide/ tape program about that  issue,rr  and
f inal ly each was reduced to a single image,
one of which Andrew presented i_n his sl ide-
show at Omaha.

Faci l i t ies and Fireshows

A good deal of  Free Form's work is fo-
cused on conmunity faci l i t ies.  " ln Crewe
(in northwest England),  we developed a
strong relat ionship wi th the community de-
velopment of f icer in the local  author i ty.
He told us about a factory which an amateur
athlet ics associat ion had got urban aid mon-
ey to purchase and develop. The top part
was for a gym, but the appl  icat ion included
developing the bottom part  as a community
center.  So thatrs how we got involved.

rrWe started with a 2-day thing, using
video with about a dozen people,  ta lk ing a-
bout the bui ld ing--rHow do you see the bui ld-
ing in 1984, what are your dreams, your fan-
tasies?'0ut of  that  we"rbui I t  toward a sec-
ond project ,  two weeks long. l t  was amazing
the response that was generated. \y 'e were
working toward an evening-- the f i rst  act iv-
i ty in the bui ld ing-- to br ing people in and
say 'Hey, look,  th is is your bui ld ing,  i t ,s
ful  I  of  potent ia l ,  there are some of the
ideas we saw, what are other ideas you,ve
got?r By the end of  the two weeks we were
running workshops wi th 40 people. . .creat ing
env i  ronmenta I  th i  ngs,  the dramat i  c content
of  the even i  ng.

rrAbout 200 people came to the evening i t -
sel f . . .They*went through a k ind of  maze,
f i rst  a tape/sl  ide history of  the bui ld ing,
then booths of  act iv i t ies that  could be go-
ing on in the future,  then out into the main
area for the eveningrs program. They dreamd
up a theater piece about a fami Iy bemoaning
i  ts bor i  ng da i  I  y I  i  fe,  then cut to fantasies
of a dance hal  I  or  whatever.  The fami ly be-
came the I  ink for  the whole evening, get-
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t ing across in an entertaining and amusing

way the d i  f ferent i  deas peopl  e had ' r l

Andrew expld'ined that fireshows--spec-
tacles that involve the creat ion and burn-

ing of large symbol ic structures--are also

a big part  of  Free Form's work'  Fireshows

began as part  of  the Guy Fawkes'  Day cele-

brat ion on November 5, with the burning of

a mock-up of the Houses of Parl iament '  but

they are now part  of  many fest ivals and

othlr  large-scale events. Andrew described

a recent f i reshow:

"F i  reshows. .  .  they can be very spec i  a I

occasions.. . .The community arts movement is

very much al  I  ied wi th the working class

movement.  Labour came back to power '  tooK

control  of  the Greater London Counc i  I  (Ct-C;

qui te recent ly.  One of  the f i rst  th ings they

i id 
"" t  

t "y tWe're going to put money into

May Day cei  ebrat  i  ons.  '  May Day'  s a t  rad i  -

t ional  sort  of  labor day celebrat ion,  and

they were going to put money into act iv i t ies

in parks arouncl  London'  one of  them Victor i  a

Park in the east end.

"Free Form, together wi th a number of

other community act iv ists,  got  together and

cal  led a publ  ic  meet ing.  The outcome was to

say to the GLC, rFantast ic idea that you

tf t "ut  d put al  I  th i  s money into May Day cel  e-

brat ions.  But instead of  you deciding what

we're going to have in

the way of  enter-

ta i  nmen t ,  You g i  ve

us the moneY and

werl l  work i t  out

for  ourselves. '  And
that 's ef fect ivelY
what happened-- the
GLC was persuaded to
hand over the moneY to the
local  people and theY worked out

what theY wanted to do'  a range

of fest ival  act iv i t ies.  And then

Free Form did a f i reshow-

"We worked with a number of  groups from

al l  over the east end over a per iod ofabout

5 weeks producing processional  p ieces'  l t

was qu i  te a spu" l"cul  ar  even i  ngs'  enterta i  n-

ment--more than an even i  ngs'  enterta i  nment 
'

i t  was a very moving exper ience, probably

witnessed by something in the region of

10,000- l2,0OO people.  The whole th ing was

about opPression and idea of  the central

structure was that i t  would represent the

ooDressive nature of  inner urban areas'Each
giSrp- ihat  took part  in the performance was

encouraged to make
they fel t  oPPressed
of opp;ession which
with,  then at tached
There were var ious
formance that took
d i  ng t  hemse I  ves of
of  the structure.r l

a presentat ion about what
by;  they had their  image
they'd processed, Paraded
to the central  structure.

other aspects of  the Per-
place, and sYmbol ic of  r id-

oppression was the burning

A Sense_eg Movement

In the discussion period, someone asked

Andrew whether the Bri t ish Arts Counci l 's con-

cept of "qua1ity" put pressure on community

arts groups as i ts counterpart  does in theU'S'
I 'Wel l ,  t f t "  Arts Counci  l ,  for  example,  have.

cr i t i  c ized us for  making things I  ike s l ide/

tape shows. They say, 'Why don '  t  you j  us t  
-  
con-

centrate on the th i  ngs you're real  I  y excel  I  ent

3t ,  I  ike environmental  projects and these big

f i reshows.. .and forget about al l  these l i t t le

things that you do?'  . . . .We would maintain that

the v ideo at  Leaview Tenantst  is  just  as rele-

vant as doing the big MayDay f i reshow and that

we wi l  I  a lways maintain that  sort  of  balance

within our work.  Most of  that  does come from

establ  i  shed art  bodies I  ike the Arts Counci  I  
'

they are always very much into product ' ' l

Free Form is also concerned with helping

to establish locaf community arts programs

where none exist-  Andrew told a story about

Free Form's work in the northwest of England'

around Liverpool and Manchester; when it seem-

ed they were doing quite a bj-t of work in the

region, people said ' t  'Wel l ,  i t 's  greatt  but  
-

wfry ao you have to keep coming up from London?

Why cani t  *u have a local  grouP of  ar t ists who

can work wi th us in thf is way?'r '  so they helped

to set up a craining program in conjunct ion

with the Manchester Polytechni-c and I ' through

that program (and with money that was commit ted

from the-RAA) we set up what is now a s ister

company cal led Community Arts WorkshoP' a much

smal ler  company than Free Form, but they work

sol  e l  y wi th in that  reg ion.  "

From what Andrew showed us of Free Form's

work, there are great simi lar i t ies with our

si tuat ion in the U.S.,  and'  equal ly great di f -

ferences as wel l .  Money is one of the lat ter '

Andrew expl.ained that Free Form receives ' rSoms
th i  ng i  n the reg ion of  4o-\5% of ou r  runn i  ng

cost i  for  the y-ar f rom the Arts Counci l  of

Great Br i ta in.  VJe are the I  argest cornmun i ty.

arts c l  ient .  We are not devolved ( to an RAA)

because we do not work wi th in a s ingle region;

we work al l  over the place'  At  the moment '  the

Arts Counci l  is  t ry ing to decide what to do

with us.  They want to shove us somewhere" ' "

l0



He explained that the rest  of  Free Form's
money comes from a variety of sources__project
grants ( , , ly 'e,ve got a grant f rom the Gulbenkian
Foundat ion to do media workr,) ;  and r i f  we're
doing a speci f ic  project  project ,  werd work
with whoever wer i -e working with-- tenantsr as-
sociat ion,  community group-- to achieve themon_
ey for the project .  l t  rnay be a case of  apply_
ing to local  author i t ies,  RAAs, maybe locai
i  ndustFy, € number of  d i  f fereni  sources. .  . , ,
L j -stening to Andrew's presentat ion we coul-dn,t
help but remark on the di f f j -cul ty we would-ex_
pect to encounter in the U.S. t ry ing to raise
money to bui ld processional  p ieces to be burn-
ed in a Labor Day parade or to buy polaroid
caneras and tape recorders for work with in_
st i tut ional ized people,  let  a lone to pay the
art ists involved in these projects for  their
work.

A related di f ference is the apparent wi l l ing_
ness of l_ocal_ goverrunent in Britain__and vari_
ous social_ institutions-- to support community
arts work. Few housing departments in this
counrry currently support community develop_
ment officers who in turn are able to hire
community art ists for  1ocal  projects;  few com_
munity colleges wou1d currently open their
doors to a training program for communitv
art ists.

These di f ferences have made i t  more di f f i_
cult  for community art ists in the U.S. to car_
ry out what Andrew caLl_ed "developmental  work,, :
" la l :  .actua I  I  y the bus i  ness of  creat i  ng the
conf idence within a group of  people to have
some kind of  communal ident i ty,  to actual  lv
start  making decis ions that can radical  ly  af_
fect  their  c i rcumstances and their  I  ives,and
that i  s where i  t rs a developi  ng th ing. t  i ,s
poi  nt  I  ess j  ust  go i  ng on do i  ng onu unu i  ronmen_
tal  project  in Leicester and then thatrs i t .
I t rs got to be a developing thing."

Shel ton Trust

Despi_te these pract i_ca1 di f ferences, our
movements i_n Br i ta in and the U.S. have a stronq
commonal_i ty of  values and vi-s ion.  On both s iaes
of the At lant ic,  our work is predicated on a
commitment to cultural democracy.

To further international cooperation NApNOC
has begun to exchange correspondence and pub_
l- icat ions wi th the Shel ton Trust__NApNOC,s
Bri t ish equivalent--which publ ishes a quarter_
ly called Another Standard (subti_tled ,,Commu_
nrry,  Art ,  Cul ture and pol i t ics, , ) .  The Sunmer
'82 issue focused on Manpower Seryices Com_
mi-ssion (MSC) funding-- tG eqivat_ent of  CETA
1n i ts fat ter  days--and i ts impact on the move_
ment;  the Autumn '82 issue was concerned wi_th

"The pol_i t ics of  Celebrat ion, ,__fest ivals,
spectacles and their role in the moyement;
Winter ,82,  the most recent issuer cov€rs
"The Way We Weret' -- it features a number
of articles on the historical deyelopment
of  Br i ta inrs movement,  including a piece
on Free Formrs history that add.s to the ac_
count Andrew offered in Omaha.

. 
Angtler Standard wil_l_ be publishing ma_

E.erlal- trom Cultutal_ Democracy from time to
tJ-me, atra v:-ff i arso corlah-
orating with the Shelton Trust and the Brit_
ish-American Arts Association to develop an
exchange program for community artists in
our two countr ies.  I f  you want to subscr ibe
to ASf we advise you to write for overseas
rates;  the Br i t ish subscr ipt ion pr ice is
f3.50 per year.

The Shelton Trust also publishes a ,,Com_
munity Arts Information pack,, and several
other special publications. The "Informa_
t ion Pack" is a fo lder- fuLl_ of  project  de_
scripti_ons and other background information
on the Br i t ish movement,  intended especial_
ly for people who are not al_ready involved.
I t  descr ibes near l_y 30 projects encompas_
sing a wide range of work with an equally
wide var iety of  const i tuencies.

For more informati_on write to The SheI_
ton Trust ,  The O1d Tin School ,  Col lyhurst
Road, Manchester MIO 7Re, England. To reach
Andrew Duncan write to Free Form Arts Trust,
38 Dalston Lane, London Eg 3AZ, England.

DA/AG

Many thanks to NAPNOC
San Francisco for the
company this art ic le.
during odd moments at

's'
member Mike Mosher of
l-ine drawingsthat ac-
l,like made the drawinqs
the Omaha conference.
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